
CRIMINAL NEWS.

TWo Serious Shooting Affrays
Enliven Things at Spring-

field, 111.

. nunrrcl Between Neighbors
X.emis to tho Killing of

n Woman.

ii gilvertooth,” the Notorious Ar-
kansas Moonshiner, Capt-

ured at Last.

jjrcst of Throe Mon Supposed to Haro
Been Implicated Ina Mend Itch-

berj.

Tie Governor of Arkansas to Take Dcol-
tl,B Measures In the Ferry

County Troubles.
BOND RODDERS ARRESTED.
gfrtUi DUvaiea to The Chicago TYlwmi.

pirniinmo, Pn., July 20.—Two men named
Milterand Nelson have boon arrested hero
forparticipation In tho horribleoutrage and
robbery at Catfish, near tho Town of Clarion,
jo Clarion County, Po- Miller Is thought to
be connected with tho crime onlynsngout
to dUposo of thostolon bonds. Roland, who
wu arrested In Cleveland, Is known to bon
bad man, nnd may Imvo taken a hand In tho
robbery. Five thousand dollars’ worth of
thebonds woro recovered. The prisoners
ire in tho lock-up. They refuse to talknbout
tbe matter. Chlcf-of-Pollco llclscl has
rons to Cleveland to look to
Roland. Arrangements have boon mndo for
•requisition tobring him hero for trial. Con-
nor ami his wifeare expected hero to-morrow
toIdentify the prisoners, If they can. Tho
rase was nicely worked up by tho police, tho
menbeing detected, arrested, nnd committed
slmod before they know It Tho crime was
one of the most outrageous over perpetrated
la this State. About half-past 9 o'clock on
tbe2.‘)th of March Inst, lour masked men sue-
rwliMl In paining an entrance Into tho houso
af Jnlm Connor, about two mites from Cattish
Station, cm tho Allegheny Valley Railroad.
Connor, who is about 80 years of age. and bis
wife were the only occupants of the houso at
the time, and tho old couplowcro unable to
makeany resistance when dragged from
bed, bound, and gagged. Theold man had
* large amount ot money In a safe in tho
house, ami. to make him give tip tho key. tho
rubbers comumucud torturing him, firstbeat-
In? lilm lu a terrible manner and thou shoot-
Id? in such close proximity to Ills head that
diieof the bullets mndo u severs tlcstiwound,jlo refused to yield, however, nnd tho
robbers then placed him In a position where
becould sec his wife's suffering, nnd com-
menced to torture her by burning. Tho old
man could not witness his wife’s.struggles,
tmlgnvouptlickuy. Tho mon then opened
the safe, ami. after securing 80,000 or $7,000
worth of Allegheny Valley Railroad and
llrady Iteml bridge Company’s bonds, and
about 85,1)00 In cash, made good their escape.
It Is thought that tho arrests mndo hero nnd
In Cleveland will loud to tho discovery of
those Immediately engaged In the crime. It
may turn out, however, that Nelson and
Rowland are the real criminals. Much In-
terest Is felthero ns to the result of tho mat-ter. Millersays ho lives In Cleveland.
FATAL FIGHT BKTWEEX NKIQU-

nous.
Serial DUpafeA to Th« Chitaao Tribune.

Jaxesvii.t.k, Wls., July 29.—At Indlan-
ford, nine milesabove here, have resided for
three fears, on opposlt sides of tho road,
Fred Blank, a German farmer, his wife, and
four children, and Edward Walrath, Ids
wife, and two children. It seems file two
families have never been on very good terms,
having numerous petty quarrels. Walrath
ind wifehave had tho reputation of being nUtile of! their balance os to intellect, Mrs.
Walrath being nt times quite ugly. About
lumlown last night Mrs. Wotrathcame to the
door to empty a teapot, throwing thecon-
tents toward a child of Blank’s, widen was

toward Its homo screaming. Blank went
out to sec what the matter was. Mrs. Wal-nth claimed the child throw atones nthcr.A quarrel of wordsled to blows, Mrs. Wal-
rath and her son attacking Blank with clubs,blank defended himself with n stone, withwhich ho knocked her down by a blow m thothest. .Mrs. Walrath then wont Into thohouse, blank also going homo. She soonKared with a double-barreled shotgun,’twoshots at him and ids family, ono*ooi striking a Mrs. Samuel Haltett, a nulgh-
™.wno wasstandlngnear.ou tho head, buthurting her much. Blank ran acrossseized tho gun by the barrels. In

tho borrow and slock wore
’?J! a *l® struck Mrs. Walrathover tho

ku # Vi 11' 1 PlO barrels, which ho retained,one fell, and remained Insensible until about
whenshe died. Blank was ar-

rwted thin evening and lodged In jail. Ho
w* 0,1 inoffensive Gorman, 89

utre, and Is well spoken of by Ids»hiu.« i f.8, I.A post-mortem oxandiintlon}?r°«™lPJIP tll.° "’Oman’sskull was fracturedwr nearly ten inches.

TWO SHOOTING APPHAYS.
. SfteUt Dlipatch to Tht Chuaoo Trtbun*.Srni.soFiEi.D, HI., July so.-Sprlngfiold
yuenllvencdby two shooting affrays thisOne occurred at Clark’s saloon, onWashington street, and will probablyJJuUhitUo death of Theodore Arnat, aJU*®Iwkeopor,1wkeopor, who recently came hereVirginia, in. The shooting was done“Names Uandall. who has been a railroad“*nuD. Contradictory reports are given of
SI6**0!!* for tho footing, but tho theory,a Arnat and his friendsEV0plork’s to thump Randall forhaving
‘omhed one of their friends; that
th« i ..

knock cd Randall down, when
. latter fired. Baadall escaped and

yet boon found. He
»bkT?* to ]J9 orill, iarily quiet and ponce-
(iforr. 1 1? vartlea the other shooting wereStiff «V.. a .r ,rows ' known us tho (log de-Odam.SuiiUt,, l ry Jones, a colored man.C? llftß *>««» oihployed by tho City,
and hat iSf’a 80! 1!0 tlmo l,a»t as a dug-catohur,tlUiont !„ 0klmsolf very offensive tomanyJotSwSc ?rryl .n« out this obnoxious ctuty.
some dIl? <lruilk this evening, ami, having
to thrs TOeo n. Ralnat Debarrows, offered•IftllD?! n lni

>

wlllill they mot. DobarrowssSedlfr,,. 0 Cavitation, and was followed
and iK 1™ by Jones, who used offoualvo

, fr^t« nlng language. Finally Debar-
Jones, who will In allwaomtydie. Debarrowsgavohlmsolf up.

ATTEMPTED IKPANTICfDE. *v>^ C ~l to TU Chicago SVttniM.
July 2ft—A now-born babe

HU. ,
!I J*nrlyy-vault at the residence

Th» .?B *n thiscity, last evening.
U f,?n n 8 criea attracted the attention of
ttoeMiii ’ a ®earcli resulted as above, and
Tha hu'iVa

3,
rescued after some trouble,

tar**, ‘ named Haggle Matthews,
iaerun^?? 1"0 mother, but denounces theltfuuuf.l •LJ I was an attempt to commit

kls to It Is but reosoua*018 contrary, Maggie hasSL, boen
lt

regarded' as respect*
& iboutWoa ord!nary intelligence, andthoThS; of age. She claims
b the fa®’ ,

wll v° resides hi the country.
w«ii° 1111! 1, 110 J 9a marriedI'keiytoßH-i 1 °?* Heaai complications are

““ will

, LlSI .^S°VNTY * AHKAKBAB.
tloq Uhuvim’ J 90.—1 n conversa-Coum? tt reporter on the Porry
'Ut»er in .u

b e 8 Uov* Churchill said*, In
doae iVv?,,, Question, 44What has been
"Xoijjin “r Matthews assaslnatlousf 1

l^thtoSi.l 18 far* At least Ihave heord ofS^eamTJywbde,” 44 It seems the its*
& n«sfrS t

m
bo

l}
de,,Uflot>“lamwallingJSO Ufi /(,,{?. J rosucuUng-Attornuy Wood!

a day or two since. HUm l°cai Authorities,feuin Iwm * ttW9and protout thepoo*■ aV9 bill measures w|iicl» I be-
WlSf, 4® ■!£

tin J '
** Yes. I moan to see that tlio laws aroenforced and every citizen of the State pro-tected hi the enjoyment of Ills Justrights?”

I’OICE IVEI.U,
Bpntal illnatch to The Chicago TVfSuruk

Kansas City, Mo., July 20.—Poke wells,the notorious desperado, who Is being limit-
ed through the country by armed men, wasseen near Smltlivlllo, hi Olay County, earlytills morning, .and Sheriff Tlmborlako and
posse aro on the trail. Wells Is one of themen who robbed abank In Fremont County,
lown, .about the lOtli of July, and
nt that time was shot through the
thigh. Jlo cannot rldo a horse, and Is
being transported through tho country Inn covered wagon. Twelve hundred dollars
reward hasbeen offered by tho lowa author-
ities for Ids arrest, and It Is hardly thought
possible ho can cscapo now. It lias been
charged that bo was one of the Winston
train-robbers, because ho was a friend of
Josso James, but bo was not, ns ho was shot
hi lowa July 10. and hasboon unable towalk
orride a horse slnco thattime.

A DEPAUT.TtJfO lIOOKKEEIVRtt.
Special DUpalth to The ChUago Tribune,

Boston, July 29.—William D. Wdshbnrn,
bookkeeper for Henry 13. Burroughs &Co.,wholesale dealers In meat, was arrested this
morning forembezzlement, tbo amount miss-
ing being nearly Slfi.OOO. Tbo fraud was
carried on for about eighteen months by
means of false entries, and was discovered
in February, when Washburn escaped, and
was next board from in lowa. Thoofficersworkingup the case discovered that Sirs.Washburn was on her way Fast, and care-fully watched burmovements. Itwas foundthat Thursday night silo wont to her moth-ers house in Melrose, whore the defaulterwas arrested lu bud.

A BRUTAL 3VIURDER IN MISSOURI.
Font Scott, Knn.,.Tuly 20.—A most shock-

ing murder was committed nt tho llltlu town
of Avocu, In Vernon County, Mo., Wednes-
dayafternoon. A man namedBaker stabbed
n young man named Ronnctt three or four
times In the back with a knife, and then cut
him across tho abdomen, making a woundnbouta foot In length, from which his bowels
dropped to tho ground. Ho died almost In-stantly. Baker escaped. Some 200 men arelu pursuit of him.

SAPE-RODDEUY.
Special Dhvateh to The Chicago IWbimfc

Duuuquk, la., July 20.—The store of J. O.
Burke, of Garry Owen, was burglarized last
night. The safe was blown open and 81,200
taken.' A reward of 8100 Is offered for the
arrest of tlio burglar and return of thomoney.

Duiiuque, lowa, July 29.—'Tho storo of P.C. Burke, at Garry-Owon, sixteen miles fromthiscity, was broken Into by two burglars
last night, tbo safe blown open, and a pack-
age containing 81,200 stolen. Two homeswere thoustolon and the rascalsroduto townand doubtless took utrain, os tlio horses werefound to-day turned looso about two miles
from town.

A TOUGH LOT.
Special ZHtpaleh to The Chicago TVtbunA

Little Rock, Ark., July 20.—A dispatch
from Fort Smith says that a United States
Marshal has Justarrived lu from tho Indian
Nation with tho following prisoners: John
Tutlcr, Charles Reed, Billy Wilson, and
James Mitchell, charged with assault withintent to kill; BciiKluh, murder; and JackMcCoy, William Alexander, Jacob Shout,audEdmond Bryant, larceny.

A MOONSHINER CAPTURED.
Littlk Hock, July 29.—Tom Silvcrtooth

arrived yesterday* in custody of theUnited
States Marshal, Houghowoht, from Spring-
fluid, Mo. His real name Is Thomas An-drews, but he sails undera dozen aliases, theprincipal ono being Silvcrtooth. Ho Is n no-torious moonshiner, and was captured inBaxter County, where he has for a long timebeen eugagealu thecultivationof “mountaindew.”

SUCCESSFUL SAFE-BLOWERS.
SjHelat JDUpateh to Th* Chicago- m. iinme* *

Dunuquu, 10,, July 29.—Burglars entered
tile store of I*. C. Burke, nt Oarryown, this
county, last night and blow open Uie safe,
taking 51.200 in money and somo valuablepapers. They also stolea team and buggy
belonging to Mr. Spray and made good their
departure. No clew to tho burglars.

DEMOLISHED WITH DYNAMITE.
SpttUl XHtpaUh to 37m dUago 3V<Win*,

Richmond, Imt., July 20.—Thomas Illbbs’
saloon nt Cambridge City was pnrtlydo-
inollshod by a dynamite torpedo that was ex-ploded in tho cellar by unknown parties,
supposed to bo temperance fanatics.
SHOT WHILE RESISTING ARREST.

ConsicANA, Tox., July 20.—Dan Wesson,
an'alleged horse-thief, was shot dead by Dep-
uty Sheriff Cubley, while resisting arrest,
Tom Wesson surrendered.

• CORONER’S INQUESTS.Tho Coroner hold aa Inquest yesterday upon
Henry Bryant and found that ho came tobis
death by a shook caused by being accidentally
run over by a freight-car of tho Illinois Central
Italload, propelled by swltob-cnglno No. 16. on
tho side-truck No. 4 at the foot of Van Buroustreet tho deceased being at the time seatedunder the shade of the onranduusoonby tho
employes of the road. The Inquest upon Charles
Hess revealed that ho bad died from shock
caused by being run over at Kensington by
tho Michigan Central pay-oar, upon which
bo was attempting to steal a ride. An Inquestwas also bold upon tho body of August Truohot,who was rim over and killed July 27on tho
tracks of tho Burlington Bond betweenLalllnstreet and Ashland avenue, deceased being at
the time under tho Intlnonco of liquor. Tho
verdict In tho case ofFrank Leonard, the n-yotir-
old boy who was drowned nt tho foot of Thlrty-
tolrd street, showed that death was accidental.Kennedy Krsklno was found to bavocoraoto
Ills death by reason of shook consequent upon
being accidentally run over by curs on tho I*., C.
&BU luXtallrond ut tho Union Block-Yards.

. WOULDN’T BE ROBBED. #

P, A. Hesse, a music-teacher living at No. 088
West Twelfth street, reported at the West
Twelfth Street Stotlon at 18:16o’clock yesterday
morning that only a tew minutes before us he
was crossing tho bridge on that thoroughfare bewas stopped by three men. who demanded bis
money. One of the trio pointed a revolver at
bis bead to emphasize the demand for plunder.
Instead of giving un what bo bad In bis posses-
sion. Mr. Hesse draw bis own pistol, and with
commendable celerity placed It oloso to tho
breast nr the foremost one of tho three would-
be robbers and fired. Tho attacking parties
turned and lied as fust us they were able, fol-
lowed by another bullet from Mr. Hesse's re-
volver. Tho police Immediately started to hunt
up the men. but could find nothing of them.Tho man whom Hesse Is sure was shot ran Intoa ooal-yord oloso by. but a tboroogh search
tolled to reveal his whereabouts.

I HELD FOR STABBING.
At Bs3o o'clock last Wednesday ulght ft fight

took plaoo between Frank Oomron.ayoung man
living At No. Kill Hanover street,and Polar
Contain,a chap of tho sameago, wbq lives next
door.r-Durlnjf the progress of tho altercation
Oeugcn slabbed hie opponent witha panknlfein
the left tide between the eighth and ninth riba,
imitating what wut thoughttobe a slight wound.
Tho Injured muttwaa taken to hla home and nt*
tended by Ur. W,F. Mooro. Yesterday Conrutb'a
condition wua reported oa worse, and Uoogouwaa aooordlngly roarrottod and bla bonds of #7OOwere raised by Justice Wallace to fl.fiUO. to In-aura bla appearance when the result of Con*ralb's wound ahull havemore UoflolUy developed
Itself. ,

HELD FOR HORSE-StIaLING.
George Cobles, Joaosb Jaokauu, and David

Jsokkon were held to tho Criminal Court yes-
terday by Juatloo Wallace In bond# of 91,000
each for stealing a bone and buggy, valued at97U1 and belonging to Sir. T, H. wbltmoor,
of No. 287 South Despiainee atroet, from In
front of the hoard of Trade. Toe three youngmenaro recently from New York, and the theft
above mentioned la tbolr Initial performance Intbiaolty.

John Johnson and George Eddy, thryoung
menwhose theft of a home and buggy from
llonrv Wlllet, of No. 80 Twelfth street, vroa
inonUoned m yesterday’# Thiuunu, were bold to
the Criminal Court yesterday by Juatloo lager*
eolllq bonds yf >I,OOO each.

HELD FOR BURGLARY.
George Watson, Cbarle# Uoreman, and John

fitewart, the three young men recently arrested
by .Detectives Lendorgau and llyan fur the
burglary ot Martin Moyer’s store. No. 1%South
Clark street, and the ilerllu Suit Company's es-
tablishment, Nu. 22U Btate atreet, wherein they
realised plunder valued at about 8700, were held
to the Criminal' Court yesterday by JusticeWallaoelnbondaaggragallngl&lMieaeb. Upuu
a charge of attempted burglary, Stewart was
held under additional bonds of 9&X)to the Crim-
inal Court.

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE
EXECUTED.

Two Pitiless Murderers Hanged
Publicly at Leadvillo,

Colo.

They Both Die Firm in a Belief
of a Happy Future

Life.

Itceltals of tho Hideous Crimes Which
Opened Up Ilcarcu to

Them.

Their Death the Pint Oases of Judicial
Strangulation in Leadrille.

AT LKADVILLE,
Special DUpatch to The Chicago ZHfrtm*.

Lkadville, Colo., July29.—At half-past 10
o’clock this morning Frank Gilbert, for tho
murder of James McCallom, and Merrick
Itosongrnnts, for the murderof JohnLang-
moyer, wore executed In tho presence ofabout 7,000 people. Both men were all night
attended bypriests,—Father Robinson and
Father Keating,—who administered tho last
sacrament to them this morning nt an early
hour. Gilbert wasn Roman Catholic, and
yesterday Itosungrnnts embraced that faithand was baptized by Father Keatkig. At
half-post 0 o’clock tillsmorning tho prisoners,
attended by the priests, were escorted from
their colls by Sheriff Tucker and
Deputies Freeman, Holler, Jeffries, Calvin,and Johnson to tho carriage thatwas tocon-
voy them to tho place of execution,—n point
near the Arkansas River, about a inllo and a
half from tho city limits. Three companies
of military, consisting of the Tabor Cavalry,
tho Pitkin Cavalry, and the Sherfey Light
Infantry, acted ns escort

THE SOLEMN PROCESSION
arrived at the gallows at fifteen minutes past
10, whou tho military formed a circle, iiisido
of which no one but the officers and repre-
sentatives of the press woreallowed. Gilbert
and Uoscngrants wereattended to thoscaffold
by Fathom Robinson and Keating. Under-
SheriffAdams read tho sentence of death to
tlio prisoners, to which they listened without
a sign of emotion. Some minutes wore then
spent In prayer, after which Rosengmnts
stopped to the frontof theplatform, and, In
a slow, labored tone, addressed the crowd as
follows: *•! have been convicted of a crime
1 never committed. I have been tried in
yourcourt nnd found guilty of murder. Ihavo murdered uo man. I am prepared to
die. 1 harbor no ill-feeling or malice to any
one. 1 have been forced to trial without my
witnesses. Ihave had nothing but my own
statement to depend on. Xf 1 could havo
hadanother trial I could havo proved my In-nocence beyond a doubt. I don’tknow but
that it Is Just as well as it 1& If I bad lived,
IMIGHT HAVE FALLEN INTO SINFUL WAYS

ApAIN,
Itlmnk the officers of the County Jail for
theirkindness to mo, and if I ever hud un
angry thought for any ono It Is gone now.”
Ho then knelt in prayer again with the
priests. Gilbert said: “I have made a
statement to the press, which 1 presume
will bo published, and other than that
Ihave nothing tosay.” His statement was
simply thatliedid thokilling Insolf-defonso.
Sheriff Tucker then bound their feet to*
gethor, and tied theirhands In front of them.
They then shook hands with the priests and
officers, and the black caps wore pulled over
their faces, Roscngrnuts said: “Good-by,
all; I leave this worldinnocentofanycrlme,
and go before a Judge wtio will Judge mo
truly. I thank all my friends. Ihold no
animosity for any one. Good-by.” The
nooso was then fostened around tiiolr necks,
andattwenty-olght minutes past 10 the drop
fell, and the bodies of themurderers were
dangling In the air. Gilbert’s neck was
uroken and ho died without a struggle.
Rosengrnnts’ neck was not broken, and he
was strangled todeath, but both died easily
and almost without a struggle. At ton
minutes to 11 the physicians pronounced
them dead, and they wore taken down and
deposited In the rudo coffins that were pre-
pared for them, and taken away, and this
ended

Tire FIIIST JUDICIAL HANGING
thatover took place in Lake County. Tho
crime for which Merrick Bosengrnuts was
hanged was tho murderof John Langmoyor,
on thq 87th of Juno, 18S0, in Tennessee
Park, about three miles north of Lend*
villa. Both men were minors and
owned adjoining claims. Langmeycr was
at work 'on Ids claim, and ran
outofblasting-powder, and wont to ids tout
togota supply, when ho found Bosongrants
there, going through ids trunk, and said to
him: "Bosongrants, you are robbing my
truik.”

"Am I, though?" said Bosongrants, at
tho same time rising and drawingills re-
volverand bring at Langmeycr, who imme-
diately fled,pursuod by Bosongrants, who
continued to lireuntil ho had lived thirteen
shots, as testified to by. coal-burners in tho
neighborhood. At the tenthshut Langmoyor
foil, and Bosongrants lircd tliroo shots after
ho fell. Langmoyor struggled to Ids feet,
Jumped Into the river, struggled through the
stream, and crawled up to tho camp of some
coal-burners, where ho foil in a fainting fit
ile was put In a wagon and brought to Load-
vllle and placed in tho Gregory House,
where • *

ire did nr three days.
Bosengrants was arrested on tho QSth of
June, 1880, and lodged In Jail, and tried at
tho May term, 1681, of the District Court of
Lake County, Judge J.D. Ward presiding.
He was found guiltyby a Juryand sentencedto be hung on the 80Ui of June. A resplt,
however, was obtained from Gov.Pitkin till
the 80thof July. Bosengrantscaineto Load-
villa from Colorado Spring*. Ho hud for-
merly lived in Macon and Sangamon
Counties, Illinois. Bosengranta’ counsel
applied to the Court for a tran-
script of the record, but tho amount
a transcript would cost would be SI,(MX),and the Court refused to order it at the ex-pense of the State, and Uosengrants hud nomoney with which to pay for it. Conse-quently the caso was not appealed, and thesentence was executed Unlay.
THE CRIME VOR WHICH FRANK GILBERT WAS

Albany.
Alpena..
Buatilo.

UUHO
was tho murder of John McCullom, In Ton*nesseo Park,-on Die 8d of October last. Gil*bert was a coal-burner ami hud sold coni toa man by the name of Connors, for wliom
McCullom was working, Fur some reason
Connors had fulled to pay Gilbert. This un*raged mm, and getting drunk on the 2d
day of October ho resolved to kill Connors,
and armed himself with a navy re*
volver and a Inigo bowloknlfe. liestarted In company with a man namedWilliam Hendricksto hunthis victim. Fail*lug to ilnd him be at once started for Me*
Cullom’s cabin, saying ho 44 belonged to thesame outiit,” and If Connorscould not be
found ho .would kill MuOullom. Hu and
Hendricks then went to McCutlom’s cabin,but McCullom bad come to town. Gilbert
followed him to this place and hunted blmthrough the town, but McOuilom bad beenwarned that Gilbert was hunting him to killhint, and wentback to the cutup and (oldscabin. Gibert returned to thu camp about it)
o'clock. AtH the next day Gilbert againwent, in company with Hendricks, to Mo*
OuHom’scabin, and knocked ot toe dour.
HcCullom- asked, 41 Who is there?" lieu*
drioks answered, when thedoor was opened,and Gilbert entered, drew his revolver in onohandandobowloknirolntbe other, saying;
14 Yon are the souof a l'm looking for,"and struck n blow at MoCullom with
the knife, cutting him lit the shoul-
der. As HcCullom was escaping through

Se - door Gilbert rushed out after
mand shot him, the ball strikingMcCul*

lorn In the neck, who fell dead, Gilbert was
arrested nextmorning asleep on a coal-bank
and brought toLeadvlllo and lodged hi Jail.

lIBNPUICkS WAS AIUIKSXKP
a few days after. Both meu were examined,
and Gilbert was held without bail, while
UemlrltJi. wu (Ulow«a LwlL Uowsv.r, U

station*.

Ciunronne...
Ch1cM0..,.,Cluclnnuu..
Cleveland...
IMvunperu.Denver.
Dai Moines
Detroit......
Dorian City.Dubuque....
Dumla
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didhim but Jlttlo good, for in a few days his
dond body was found in Stray Horse Gulch
with n bullet-hole through liim andIds skull mashed In. The murderedMcCullom had a brother hero nt
the time, who, It Is supposed, killedHendricks, and nt the time of the arrest hoAppealed to the authorities not to putOllbcrtIn (nil, but to turn him loose and ho wouldattend to him. The fate of Hendricksshowed what he meant QllbortWnstried nt
the May term of the District Court, and theJury found him guitty/and lie was sentencedto 1)c hanged on the same day thatRosen*
grants wns to bn hanged, but the same rospltwas granted him. The Supremo Court ro-
fusea to Interfere, nnd the sentence was exe-
cuted to-day. Notwithstanding the almost
Innumerable murders commuted In Lake
County, this is tho first Judicialhanging that
has ever token place In the county.

ANOTHER.ACCOUNT.
Special DUpateh to Tht Chicago THbuni.Lkadvim.k, Colo., July so.—At half-past

10 this morning Frank-divert and MerrickUosengrants were executed for the murder
of JamesMcCollom mid John l*ongmeycr
respectively. Strenuous efforts wore made
to save Uosengrants. It was not certain tillyesterday morning that ho would hang.Doth men sleptwell. At 0:80 the procession
took up tho lino of march to tho scaffold,
two milesoutside tho city limits. The con-
demned redo in a closed carriage,iroiti every direction men, women, and chil-dren moved over tho hills to the place of ex-ecution. Uosengrants ,lind shown signs ofnervousness for weeks post, but walked onthe platform with 1 lirm demeanor. Gilbertwas cool. Uosengrants made a short ad-dress. staling tliat ho never committed thomurder: a case of mistaken identity? nofearof death, but hated tho ignominy, etc.Hie rope was cut nt 10:80. Roth men wereJerkedup by the fall of wef ghlsof 250 pounds.The crowd wns very orderly. Tho weightsworked toa charm. In thirteen minutes thomen wore lowered and pronounced dead.They will be buried here.

I9AEA.II WALKER.
Galveston, Texas., July 29.—IsaiahWalker, colored, wns hanged at Gonzales forthemurder of his wife, some monthsago.

THE WEATHER.
SIGNAL SERVICE.

Office of the Ciiifk Signal Opficf.r,
Washington, D. C., July GO—l a. m.—I The
Chief Signal Ollicer furnishes the following
special bulletin: Tho barometer Is highest InNow .England and Nova Scotia, nnd lowcstin
Montana. Tho temperature has remained
nearly stationary. The following temper-
atures are reported from the stations on theNorthern frontier: £astport,sl; Burlington,
70: Quebec, 07; Montreal. 08? nnd Alpena.os.Easterly winds prevail In Now England,tho Middle, South -Atlantic, nod East GulfStates and Lower Lake region. Elsewhere
winds are variable. Local rains are reported
from the southern portion of New England.Elsewhere fair weatherprevails.

ThoMississippi lias fallen 17 inches at St,Louis and 12 nt Cairo.
Indications are tliat fair weather will pre-vail in tho Lake region, Ohio Valley, Tennes-see, the South Atlanticand Ecst Gulf Statesto-day and to-morrow. Tho rivers will con-tinuestationary or fall slowly.For tho Ohio Valley and Tennessee, fairweather, variable winds, mostly easterly,

stationary barometer, mid stationary or high-cr temperature.
For tbo LowerLakeregion, fair weather,easterly winds, stationary or lower barom-eter, and higher temperature.
For tho Upper Lake region, warmer, fair

weather, variablewinds, mostly southerly,and lower barometer.
lorUioUpper Mississippi mid Lower Mis-souri Valleys, slightly warmer, fair wcatiier,winds mostly southerly In latter mid cast tosouth, in the former district, and stationaryor lower barometer.
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A BRUTAL FIGI
Joseph Gorman and Patrick Dwyer wore

brought Into the Mndlaon Street Station by
Olllcers Mahoney*and duett. They presented a
very unprepossessing appearance, owing to a
tight In which they had but a few minutes bo*
fore been engagedIn front of U. White’s saloon.
No. 1WCanal street. Doth men aro tuginon, and
hud been friends. Last night Gorman Inslnu*•tied very broadly that bo was as mucbtoMr*.Dwyer as her husband was. .Thereupon the••scrap began. They fought up and down thosidewalk, buttering each other’s faces, till finally
Gorman got Dwyer's ear between bis teeth andbegan tho process of mastication. When he re-
leased his bulldog-liko grip Dwrer’s ear was a
thing of the past. It bungIn shreds, Ills upperUp also bad suffered, and tbo marks of bis ad-
versary s tooth wero painfull/ apparent. Dothmen woro looked up on n charge of disorderlyconduct, and Gorman was booked also lor may-
hem.

Doatli ortho Brotheroftlio Late Brig-"
' ham Young*

..
tialtLaki (Utah) UenU, Julyrf. >

About 4 o'clock on Sunday morningPresidentJoseph \oumr, familiarly known us UndoJoseph, n brother of the luto President llrfgbam
Young, breathed bis last at bis residence In
the ivlghtounth Ward. Hu was M years of age.
For some time be bas boon very feeble, andlately bus suffered a severe attack or sickness,
which It was feared lost woe* might terminate
fata ly, but ho rallied, and It was believed bewouldregain his,customarystrength once more*however, be diedon Saturday morning, passing
away ns calmly as a oblld nt sleep.

Jio was born on tbe Tib of April, ITO 7, In Hop-
klntou, Middlesex County. Mass., bis father’sname being John Young, nls toolbar's Nubblo
Howe. He Joined tbe eburob of Jesus Christ of•JiUttcfUay Saints while In Canada, being con*verted by h Is,brother. Ho was called by theprophet Joseph Smith to be First President ofthe Seventies while bo was In Kirtland, 0.,and bo held the position from that lime (18JM
until tbo day of bis demise. Ho was closelyIduntltled withall the trials, persecutions, and
sufferingsof tbe members of ibci Church in Uscurly days, sharing tboai with , others, and re*
tained vivid, reeolieotions of manyof toe atrocl*
ties indicted upon tha Lsttur*Day saints. Hecame to tblsynilpyIn 1«W, since which time It
bas Won his home, and be baa over been promt*
neatly identified with tbe history of tbe Cbtirobfrom the time be associated himself withU. Few
men were letter known throughout tbo length
and breadth of ibis Territory, and he bas ad*
bored with nntbnoblng fidelity, through a loug
and useful lire, to the principle adopted by him
lu bis youth. He made bis life as useful as be
knowhow; was zealous, earnest, and fearless,Bidferventlytaugbtjhedocirlnusof bis faith,

e was, perhaps, as widely known as any man
to the Territory, sod os widely iwnootod tad bo*lovsd.

PURE WATER.

Welsh Mountain Water for Liver*
pool.

London Still Suffering for Water Pit
to Brink.

London Timet,July if,
Liverpool docs not like to ho behind Man-

chester. When Manchester devised Its
scheme for an abundant supplyof pure wa-ter by means of ThlrJmero Lake, It was cur-tain that Liverpool would find anothersource as copious. As It Is,Liverpool seemsnot merely to have equaled Its neighbor Inthe splendor of Its project, but to booutstripping It In the accomplishment.
The account wo print to-day draws
a wonderful picture of the necessi-ties of modern existence and theability with which modern engineering
keeps pace with them. To cool tho Ups ofLiverpool, volleys are about to bo blockedup In tho wilds of Wales, mountains aro tobo pierced, Die beds of rivers are to be tun-neled. Astream of the brightest highlandwater Is dtdly to flow through Liverpoolstreets and houses until tho town and Itspopulation bo amply contented. Vast sumswill bo spent upon the enterprise beforeIt is completed? yet tho surprise Is thatthe outlay In proportion to the resultshould be so small. The works may uotamaze posterity like tho gigantic aqueducts
which stretch their gaunt skeletons through
the Homan Cumpagmi. But they will notbdthe less prodigious or durable that scienceIn these times burrows In the earth Insteadof striding over the hills. Only a com-mencement was made yesterday of the re-taining embankment; yet the work Isdescribed as If It were already done.Except that the citizens of Liver-pool have aim to wait for theirconstant supply, It Is to be reckoned as ac-complished. The engineer, having taken hismeasurementsand made his calculations. IsJustified In regarding the achievement ns cer-

K u,,,.;n Llyen, °o 1 mu y count upon drinkingIts 111 of water ns good as that of LochKatrine, or butter, within a given period,
with us much assurance as It Lord Fowlshad been declaring the lust pipu to have beenplaced Instead of tho firststone laid.Thesitu of theartificial laku Is about sixmiles to the southeast of Hula Lake, over thoBwlchy-y-Groes Boss, and consists ofa long,narrow tract of valley landat an elevation of760 feet above tho sen-level. It is Inclosed,except at the nether end, by tbo high ruggedsilunnn rocks of the district, and the strongpresumption is that at a remote period It wasa lake similar In dimensions to that ofiiola, to which It has a close resemblancein formation, and area. Into thisvalley flow Innumerable streams andrivulets from the mountain sldus, whichunite to form tho river Vyrnwy. At Itslower end tho valley narrows to a breadth ofonly 800 yards, throughwhich tbo river flowsthrough a deeprocky gorge, and at this pointthe retaining embankment will bu construct-ed, tho rooks on either sldo forming naturalsupports for the structure. This will bo theprincipal engineering work to bo performed,in order to, obtain a solid foundationstrong enough to carry so heavy n super-structure. and also to be impervious towater,the embankment will be sunk to the depth
of about forty feet below the present earthlevel, and win be built upwards to a furtherhlght of eighty-four feet above tho present
valley bottom, making the aggregate hlght
of tho masonryabout onehundred and twen-ty feet from base to parapet. Its width atthebase will bcoveronoliundred feet,which
will gradually recede until at tho top itformsa carriage road and footway seventeenfeet wide. The water which the corporationare still required to pour into the bed of thoVyrnwy will be discharged through eulvocta
In tho lower portion of tho embankment,theseculverts being controlled by sluices,and When tho lake becomes surcharged withwater thesurplus will pass away through
perforations in the upper lines of Ute em-bankment. The area of the water-shed
which naturally drains Into Lake Vyrnwy is
17,583 acres, tho freeholdof the greater por-
tion of which lias already been purchased by
the corporation In order to provide againsttho possibility of contamination by mining,
minrrying, or other operations in the district.This watershed, It Is anticipated, will sufllco
for tho requirements of Liverpool for many
years: but whenever the necessity arises forextension, there aro two subsidiary schemesin reserve. These consist In turning tbo
Ulvcrs Conway and Marchnnnt into theVyrnwy, thereby Increasing tho watershedby
4,417 acres, and all the plans are preparedwith a view of utilizing this further supplyns soon as necessity requires. In that casethe total watershed will amount to t£J,OOO
acres, which Is assumed to be ample for alltime, and the quality of tho water Is de-scribedby the analysts as being thepurest
and best for potable purposes. The fake is
suJUcleutly high to allow its contents toHowto Liverpool by natural gravitation. In adirect lino tbo distance between Liverpool
and Vyrnwy is forty-six miles, but the Inter-
vening country is so mountainous and Irreg-
ular that tlio actual length of the aqueduct
will bo sixty-seven miles. It will be
formed partly by tunneling and part-
ly by cast-iron pipes. The tunnels
will at once ho ■ made of sulllclent
capacity to convoy tho maximum quantityof
water that the workscan yield, but wnon
Ks are used It Is intended to lay in UteInstance only one pipe, which will belarge enough to deliver about one-third oftho totalsupply, and thiswill be supplement-ed by one or moreadditionallines as necessity
requires. Tho aqueduct will commence atUie lake by n tunnel seven feet in diameter
and two and n quarter miles long,
piercing tho contiguous mountain, and
then there will bu alternate pipes ana
tunnels, as tho nature of the ground neces-
sitates, with relieving reservoirs en route tolessen tho pressure on thomulus. Thocrea-tionof this artificial lake is tho principal
feature of tho works, it is not cosy to give
inn popular form an idea of its capacity,but it may be said that It will contain ofwater available for Liverpool an aggregateof 11,000 millions of gallons, and that thoworks when completed will be equal to fur-nishing a dally supply of 53,000,000 gallons.

When thisresult Is obtained It is assumed
that tho great Lancashire seaport will boprovided with a water supply sulllclent for

. all time, and thata problem which has been
a subject of local anxiety for at least two
generations of men will do solved forever.This will be arelief to tho minds of the au-thoritiesof Liverpool, who for manyyears
have never been free from a “water dim-
cult) '* In one form or another. Thu town
has grown so rapidly and tho demands forwater have so largely Increased that the
tentativeschemes devised from time to time
have neversufllced to meet tbo requirements.

Liverpool may, if it please, And a (oil for
the refreshing prospect before it in the con-
trast of Lundon still pondering the question
of its water-supply with suminiopo of rem-edy. Londoners do not, indeed, envy; they
only sigh ami admire os they see ono greattownafter another pass Into tho paradise of
pure and much water, while tbo greatest of
all pays treble whnt It need for dubious
quality and ns dubious quantity. This very
Vyrnwy Valley hasbeen indicated us a prac-
ticable watershed fur tho supply of London
cisterns. It Is now being drainednorthwardsnstend of southwards. On Bala Lake, to
which tho Metropolis has long looked ns Usreserve, other thirsty northern or midlandips are eagerly reckoning. As Liverpool,
with Us successive makeshifts, liasdiscovered
o Us cost, a city should compute Us wantsn the matter of water-supplyos an engineer

computes the length of abridge in a land of
winter floods. No instance has over been
known pf a town which repented Usprodi-
gality in providing water beyond Us actual
lucesslties. Sooner or later London will
mvo to go farafleld for Its water. Each yearthatit delays the distance will be larger and
he choice more coldluod. It cannot comooa determination 100 speedily. It cannotestimateUs tuturerequirements two liberally,
Thu firstcondition of n wisu selection Is that
the Metropolitan ratepayers imitate theCor-
poration of Liverpool in resorting to a
watershed, both ample for the time mid of a
sort to allow of being supplemented here-
after. Loudon could wellabsorb double tho
water supply as yetavailable. What it willdemand a century hence even the seers ofhe iluglstraMtonerai’sDepartment might
fear to predict.

A Dying Woman’s Premonition*
'ftunioMJtfaw.) (iitmtt.

®The Iter. D. P. Lludiley.ofNuw York, writes to
a friend In this city the following curious Inot*
dent which occurred In bis house a few weeks
slueo; '’Mrs, Llndiiey, who died on tbo Utb
Inst., bad a singular premonition* of the nt*tempted assaslnatton of the President. 1 waswatching by tho bedside about tbreo days bo*
fore this sad oocurreuoe, when sbo suddenly
awakened from an apparent sleep, and ex*
claimed excitedly; ‘President Oartield is sbotl 1‘No,’ I replied, * I guess you were think*tag of President Uneato.' when her outer
took my place it the osdeUe ebe reoestodthe matter to her withadditionaletouiMtaooes.She said she su with thoPnaMent whoa he was

W tbe ladles who were Uioro: ‘Howi t dlo, wilt be notr They replied: ‘Ob. no, howill got well,' When the report of the attempt-ed nssoslnntton arrived and was told In the Blok-
roomsbo replied: >1know it three day* ago/and repeated her previous statement. This clr-outnstnneocan bo rolled upon ns strictly true,and Jt gave mo considerable hope from the firstthat our beloved President would survive the
shock, and be completely restored tn health andsoundness. As to the philosophy of tho matterI have nothing tosay. Ido not see how an oc-currence can be scon In a vision before It bap-
pens! but there Is abundant evidence that suchis sometimes tho ease, and to deny It is to denythe fundamental principle and ground of allprophecy.” -

FIRE RECORD.
CHICAGO.

T)io alarm from 80x455 at 10:34 o’clock
yesterdaymorning was turned tn upon the
discovery of a lire In tho rear rooms of the
third story of the threo-story hrlck building
No. ROS West Lake street, occupied by K,
Lovelace. The cause of the blaze was the
upsetting ofan oil-stove. Damage trifling.

The alarm from Box 631 at 0:03 o'clock
yesterday morning, followed by a second
alarm twenty minutes later, was caused bythe discoveryof a blozo on tho roof of thefour-storybrick building Nos. m Wi, and TIMWest Madison street, owned by 11. B. Owsleyand occupied by the St. NicholasToy Com-pany. In which 11. U. Owsley, O. \V. Marble,and Ilcaton Owsley are Jointly concerned.iManm* rot,

.'.tUo . building is estimated at$1,00(1, covered by Insurance of SI,OOO In theDaybm and Armclln Companies or Dayton,
O. Thestock, consisting ot baby-carriages,hand-carts, velocipedes, sleds, etc,, was In-jured to the extout of about $4,000. and Isfully covered by policies In tho followingcompanies: Buffalo, $1,000: Standard,$1,600: Homo of Columbus. $1,600; Kenton.8750; Now York Fire, $1,000; Canadian Ma-rine, 81,000: Toledo, 51,000; Firemen’s ofChicago. 81,000; Amazon, 8750; Atlas,51.500; Mechanics’ *fc Traders’, $1,000; andMilwaukee & Mechanics’, 81,000. Total,$13,000. The lire is supposed to linvo origi-nated from sparks falling upon a quantity of
fine shavings and dry dust which had accu-mulatedon the roof.
. The alarm from Box 018 at 10:35 o’clock
last night was caused by tho exploding of nlamp,ln. tho one-story frame building No.1301 *niton street, owned by C. I*. Fullerand occupied ns a grocery store by C. N.Bowers. The fire was extinguished beforethe engines arrived. Damage nominal.Tho alarm from Box 131 at 6:37 last even-ing was caused by the explosion of a guso-line stove In U>e three-story brick buildingnt No. 2100 Wabash avenue, owned by JohnCordingly, and occupied by him ns a photo-
graph gallery and residence. Damage tobuilding and contents, $35.

AT LOUISVILLE, KY.Louisville,Ky. t July 20.—Fire to-nlffht
destroyed Gathrlght & Looks’ wholesale
saddle and Imrncss factory, a llvc-story stone-frontonMain street The building was tilledwith valuable slock. Gathrlght & Looks’loss, *05.000; Insurance, 845,000. Alien,biiiith &Co., commission merchants. adWU*bur, were damaged 825,000. James K. /rwln.loss on building occupied by Gat>>right &
Co., 810.000; nearly covered by insurance.
The fireoriginated in the ceiur by n work-
man droppinga lighted iuat«a In a heap of
paper.

A MINE ON FIRE.
Tamaqua, Pa., July 20.—Tho lower lift of

Slope No. Uat Xausford Is burning. Alt
tbe minersat work reached tho surface. The
probabilities, are that the mine will have to
be Hooded, whVdiwill throw between 600 andGOO men and boys out of work.

TANNERY iIOUNED. \
ILumisnuim, Pa,, July 20.—'rim large thq.

ncry of Mcliean Brps., at
burned yesterday. Loss. 885,000; Insurance,830,000. ■

AT AUGUSTA, OA.
Augusta, Ga., July 20.—Tim planing-mill

and inacbinc-sliops of Perkins & Bro. was
burned. Loss, 830.000; Insurance, 82,500.

A RARE PREDICAMENT.
Too ITZuclt Money—Don’t Know What

to Do With It*
TboTown of Aurorais in a sore quandary.

The good people of thatprosperous Repub-
lican burg don’t know what todo with nil
tho money the corporation possesses. We
would advise them to send for some of tho
cx-merabers of our County Board of Com-
missioners, or some of our Aldermen, who
dub themselves “poor men’s friends”; per-haps tho large and varied experience of theseexperts in squandering public money might
help Uie Aurnmus out of their dilemn. ThuIScacou. thus explains the emburrasmoutufriches:

Tbe Town of Aurora now baa (140,000 In itstreasury, and it will doubtless become us excit-ing u question, “What will wu do with UV”aswus tao manner or disposing of tbo C. & 1.
stock. Never before was a township of IllinoisIn such a prodicmuout.—and there is no moroprecedent in tbo way of expending orpreserving this fortune than tboruwus as to tbo proper custodian of tbo
stock cortlllcntos. It is tho property of tbetown,and cannot therefore bo used to liquidate
tbo littleremaining cltv and school-district In-
debtedness.—and even if It could tbe bondhold-ers wouldn't glvo them up till they are due.
Tbo money is la tbo banks, nt tbo order oftbo Huporvlsor, and of oourso is drawingno interest. Tbo Supervisor would not
take tbe responsibility of Investing It inony Interest bearing security without tho au-
thorityof tbo town mooting. Tboro Is no Im-
mediate benefit it cun confer, except that notown tux will bo levied this year. Hut oven
that dosea t amount to any considerable portionof our taxes,—not over nno-twumy-tlfiu
of thorn. Wo don't know bow It cun bo
used to evuu forestall our road and bridgetax, because tboro 1s no way in wblcb the
Commissionerscan gotany of tbo money boforonext spring, when tbo town mooting may possi-bly vote sumo to their control. We can't nowsoo Just bow, with our present rovonuo law,any
of tho money cun bo putin tbo cltv or district
funds: nor how It can boused eltuor to pay tboequable county or htuto taxes levied upon our
towusbip, except by a special Jaw,—and ourLegislature can't passany suob.

“homo suggestions nro made as to its disposal.
First, it Is recommended that a portion of it bousedtoroplneouur present temporary bridges
with lino, wide, permanent stone bridges. Thenit Is ns yot very quietly hinted that u bridgeacross tbo pond, say at Now York street, would
bo u desirable thing to have. Some say It would
bo a pious thing to devote tho balance of tbo
money to n grand town public llbmrv.Others still would like to see a magnificent
Tawu-llall. built that would aceommodate2,UK) people on election-day and nt popular en-
tertainments. It is oven thouvbt that tbo town
might undertake a system of water-works fortho benefitof tbocity, deriving therefrom n rov-onuo that would pay town expenses. Others,
moro vonturosorao, say that tbo money mightbo “loaned'’ to a company who wouldbullu a
railroad from Ualavla through Aurora to Jollot,
etc.

••Nothing deflnlt—but schemes enough to
show tliai tbo future will too sumo mighty lively
towu election-days In several Aprils tocome.

“Home would men portion of the money topay tbu impended Fox Ulvor bonds; but Umt
emi t be done uutll tbe United Btatos Supreme
Court decidesa pending mil, and oven than Intbe oonilnguucy that tbo decision bo la favor oftbe bondholders.
"Some wish It paid backto those wbo paid It,—but that would necessitate special legislation,

and be accompanied by Inconceivable trouble.
"Othors,wboaru anxious for tbe town’sgrowth,urge that It be loaned to mnnuiacturlng eider*prises at very small interest and on good no*curtly,"

Dentil of Persona Connected wilts Kn»
gllatiHunaatloiial Crimea*

ft’tu Fork ll’iirld.Tbo lostEnglish mulia contain announcements
of tbo deaths of three penons Intimately eon*
booted with the three most suosaliouul crimes
that have agitated London during the lusttwuotyyoars. Kx« Inspector Jonathan Wbloher,wbo diod at tbo age of T7, was onu of tbe
Arse staff of detectives organised in I,on*
doulnlblll. It was ho who lu IN*) atrustwlCoustaticn Rtnlllu Kent for the murder
of her infant step-brother, hading the absence
of her night-gown suspicious, turn insistlug that
she bad taken It from the'wasb-basket whileshesent tbe maid who was carrying it for a glass of
water. Tbe girlwas set ut liberty, and Wbloher
shared with her father the popular opprobrium
of tbo hour; Indeed, bis * dismissal wasurged In tbo Commons, hot tbo Homo
Secretary stood by him, and when three
fears later be retired It was with

ultxunk and pension. Hr. Whlcbor was mb-
seduoutly sent lo Uutsia to reorganise tbe do-tuutlvu lorcu, and tlgured In the early singes nftboTlcbhoniuoaao. In waCoustanooKent,who
bad Joined uo Anglican sisterhood, cunfessed
her crime, and Justified Wolcbor’s theory; shewas condemned to deathon herconfession, but,
wo believe, released ou Dr. Uuoknlll’s report
that she would go mad In eonflnomuat, though If
Dr. Ilueknlll bad pomtuunloated to tbe authori-
ties tho facts. Indicating motive aud longprep-aratlou, which recently he rovoaiea In bis Ltutt-
leiau lecture. She would probably have been ex-
ecuted. U Is noteworthy that the ••popular
element" never accepted Mist Kent's
confession, but Insisted that she had
been tortured Into Insanity by the
Ultuallsts, or else that she bad con-
fessed to save her father! Tho sec-
ond death v*a that olFatrtok LfrewtUya dtatm-
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lIU WhorLouH. uidAJIco Ithbdes. wore sentenced to< death In 1877tiVmJStfS?fVf0 Th? vSrdlotjrffhs's!f.l7,JS.* t

.
l . l oclock ot « «oia .nd rivitsT■2. i«» tho adjacent streets wore orowifud.Vrd juaMmh niSl?riUl« trtum Ptinnt yells, while

HA* J.',H222iL* wki.,w ’ ,nP“«kg seutcoco, calledtno prisoners offense “a crime so blnok «miftj records of crime It would
u aSfcSSSJ*® Just two weeks,”“bod.^w*^v*ri « free pardon andtf?.?*.B*Ki0 2i22f»S r Ith ®Pl™?™werecommuted. Itwhether-under less exulting

•*? prisoner* would have beou»h2 uli^ d’ or the ■ worst connoted ofre®.. lower grade of homicide. The third1,101 °r f«tbor of Mr. CharlesBravo, who died so mysteriously bywlmhliw with antimony. Ho bad married a
»£.blMW. ow’. Vn - Florence lllcnrdoVwhs
n« ‘reekyl ®l- relations with Dr.dully before her second marriage. There was«»oso hadTeen renewed*tna* the Bravos were unhappy, that the wlfoih?t d

*hn
,lv

h» hu,nftnd, B death, orthe husband had uontemplatod sui-cide. His dying declaration was that hobud poisoned himself, but with laudanum, ndrug bo could riot have token. Offers of largorewards never produced any testimony as tothe person by whom tho decanter of Burgundyhad been poisoned, or to show that Mrs.asLcfimoj£

Sir. llravo s wine cellar was die?"Ur° ycar? “go some sherry was found inX?»°«»!, 2 t,S!!.ony ha ® boon placoil, and It camo
y?}lSF° r gentleman bad secretlyP-ri£rV(,^02,u “»U*dlpaoninnlno powders for hisM«.iinJl ilc2il* rcC0 P? n,I ,.oscd of antimony. Due&n "teovSr"d!’ ° Jlr“,o uly,lori’ ““ over

Unexpected Materialization.«»A l!. tV?u* pecU* 1 biokent took place at a Splr-ItunlUtlo seance at Providence, It. 1., recently.A party of ladles and gentlemen made urruugo-
immts with a medium to give them a privateseance. Ibo agent'collected tho customaryO' 1.0.? 1 the vtsltoraelv'lngass note and re-coUlng the change. The foes wore passed intothe cabinet by tho agent, and tho seance began.Materialized forms of departed brothers, als-tora. aud friends Issued from tne cabinet«il?°.rcPV wtVf IP® vlaltora - Presently a cle-E22 P d

..
fIJ",4! .r o{

,

ft Mr* H‘* with n bouquet In her?,•?*}� Jf*«ed and presented him with the flowers.lt«J2iL ftCd
»
1 p ffpoco paper among tbu!i2M.e«r?’ B vS2 ,,n.,e.^ ly transferred It to Ins vestpocket. (Die visitors then retired, and Mr. H.

«r Sn? Iwii tp®Jrr»onpaper tobo tho Identical•'» P[”t which bo had given to tho agent.On their arrival homo tho medium telvirnDtwtVL° f 5-,. Th(? Po^ who recededipojl'h kohls that it belongs to him, o* thospirit of his sister gaveIt tohim, ondho/ofususto return It.

AMVSEMEXT&
THOMAS SUMMEIUauiITCONCEIITSe

THEO
THOMAS

SUMMER NI°HT CONCERTS.
TO-DAY-At 3:.;r M- .nj.-l*opular Matinee.TU-MGIIT—'■''efiple Program.

JJnnmn“’ 40 wnta- Kor *»«»» «the Exposition

LINCOLN PAVILION,
Corner Great and North Clark-sts.

Saturday, July 30, 8 p. in.,
Gala Concert

“'“““"SSSSBBr1" mreo-

ADMISSION. SS cent*.
UOOLEV’S THEATRE.

Thla (Saturday) Aflcrnoon at 8, Lad lar*‘toga Uatlaec. Tvnlgbt at 8 o'clock,

SARATOGA.
JAME 3 O'NEILL„KOBR WOOD. LEWIS MOIUtISONV and Company. *

DerfS!"0"(Snnday) Night, positively laatp *rroN*»ne®of **SARATOGA.M

• ■ ond *ri~Mig. l-The great play, tho DANlcngppg.

OsrSSS. OPERA-HOUSE.cisra-su, v^ lte U)0 Coun-lioiue,
Luta.rb.ton,. o-V>^ âlm..(wnloonatJi'~°c. soc.
OCTOKqqnI
Bnoolalperformance to-murrow
Next week—l.ost week of tbe Block xU1 n, sht.

Summer Prices. Grand productionof

arvicKEirs theatre,
TWO OUA.M)

UMlnee T**l)ny at 8. Evening at ft.
MAGNIFICENT IMIODDCTION \

Of the IUSALISTIC Si'KCTACULA-Il DRAMA, TUB \

“WORLD!”
,'TIIE WOULD” will bepresented EVERY NIGHT.MATINKKH WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY, uamfurther notice. *

SI*BAUUK’S OLYMPIC TIIEATItE.
ÜBDUOTION OPPUICEB-Uc. 25c. Sic. and «te. ThaCheapest Kim-CIsM Theatreon earth. This Satur-

day Matloco and Main, tbe greatmoraldrama,
V.VOLB TOll'B OAIIIN.The beautiful Transformation Beene, the TrickDonkoys, and theOrigins!Kentucky Blare Cbanturw.
BAUM’S I’AVIUOM.

Twcnty-eocond-st., CottageGrove and Indiaoa-ara.
This Evening and every evening during thesummer,Bundayeveningand Sunday Matinee,

GBAIVD CO3VOJB3R.X.
Admission. 25« n Bandar Matinee.15c..

JIOLMAX’S REMEDIES.n HOLMAN’SMJ* PADS
Iw Circulation,

Holman's Afiu* Ltv«r> nnd Mtoraach Pad,
For Mslsrls, Agos,ana Dtomacb troubles. CS.uo.

Holman'sNpeclalPad. Forcbronlocsut. IU.OO,

Holman's Npleen licit. For stubborn cases ot
enlarged Spleen snd unyieldingLiver sod titoiu*
tch troubles. VS>oo<

Holman's Innuits* PmL Forsllmouts of lofsotaUUIMIHH ■IHIMUt* 4 HU* 4V4 MlUivllM Ui 4UIUUsnd Children. H1.50.
Holman’s Abdominal Pad. Fur Uterine, Ova-

rian. snd Ulsddortroubles. H5.00.
Holman's Renat or Kltiaov Pod. For Kidney

Complaint*. (10.00.
Holman's Pectoral Pad. For affections of the

Cbost snd Lungs. Oa.oo.
Holman's Absorptive Medicinal Hod? Plas-ter. The boat Plaster In the world. tttc.
Holman's Absorptive.Medicinal .Foot Plan*lers. Fur Cold Foat, llusdscbus, and tHugglsbCirculstlOD. l*urpaJr, 05c.
Absorption Malt for Mcillented Baths. For

fold*. Ithounistlstn. and all cates where uMudUrated Hail) Is needed!altoan excellent fuel-both.I'ur U IP, package, tide.
Forsulebyall nruiwtsu. orient by mail, postpaid,

on receipt of price, The Absorption Hull U nut
"mailable." nnd must be tent by Kxpruss at purebas-
er'a expense,

Heo that each I’ad boars the l*r*T*(e Revenue
•lamp of the UOI.MaK l*Al> COM FAN V. wltoabove Trade-Mark printed In preen.
lilt. IIOI.MA.VH advlno Is free, fruit treatise sent

freoonapphcaUoD. Address
HOLMAN PAD CO.,

m«O.HoKimi. T«Broadway. N. T.

woiivKSTmtsuum 'sauce.

THE GREAT SAUCE
OF THE WORLD.

LEA -PERRINs 1

Imrarta tba moat dellctoua UaU and xmtto)
EXTRACT gßm

Ofa LETTER from BW ,
a MEDICAL GKN- Hf 1VLEMAN at Mad- tHraa, to bis brother m i#A* WORCESTER, JSV•Teuf.'EA«PRI!. l
SSS
teemed Id India, #

and is In my oidn. MS5ameats;.
lon. tlie moat pula* * :

table.aswellasUio j^MSaUK»T wbolaaomolHiirtWUAafc» *C«»

SOUPS*
GOA VIES*

' Blnatar* U on arery botUa of
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCfiJ

1 oold tad wad tbfOMrtoot Ujo world.
.
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